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The Banders committed a ^^Ad.ocatl WITNESSES „,H Damd, Forks; V D-Cg-
ttnmiou.SSX d^eral lU>, arrived at Eagle on f’6. B.^ù, .Bonlder-, ^Wh.=h Barf*. RSn >4,^

inland fœ «ara, S.tortoyon H»* Rlâ*, «Jg* ^ ^ I)omioion Government §&*£ Selmer, Port,mile. ' , I and UandSMo, But 2., , |

'"fX' ÏL-Sfï they.rd of inspection of the poata, and whether Sum „, $11,079.00. “BwbttelLe-

and bnried their bodies in » 7 . iu r,lnrn on the transport or , ; -, , . D. R. Minard, Whitehorse,
around their home, or under the ho tl J Sk»gwo, ‘is not The trial of Geftge-O'Brien for the c. crook, Dominion.
AH four members of the fam.l, -ere go out h, wa, of sag „arfler Lyn= Relfe was one of the -, YUKÔN.

accused ol aiding in the . Tbe|r prineipal work is to examine costliest cases, ever tried by the^Caua- w g Martin, Dominion^M^ChrU
lamily cgnsisted of man, w * . , „„rt upon progress oi the Con- dian government Capt, Scarth who topher] Bear clîeMorriaon Gold Run ;
ter and son. The parents would»o«be ^ «^upo^ ^ ^ ch.rge o( tbe ga,hering of the evl- "car c«*k t J-M. hforrimn.^ ^ ■) |
in the seventies and the c to Nome ,nd on the dence and the preparation of the case ^ Porks; Otto Schessinger, last nigl^:®
50 years of age. m?m.7v wagon road from Vslde. to today finked making np the expense wm’i,rd G. Lloyd, Sulphor E The base ball g w p J . .

-i, r. u noV believed that the i„t of the witnesses. Aside from the V Davenport, 4 Sulphur, B. B^Rob- tatween tbe Gandolfo and Eagle teams,»A General Dnmk. ^ “ Une will he entirely com- „umber of mounted police who gave inson, DawaonjJRB^RoP^. Bon LhUe „ot being a* good an exhibition |

In the territorial court yesterday “ this year but that it will be in evidence in the case there were 51 civ- -- j^meOt lor Plaintiff L, fir,t-cla«a base ball aa the prevkftaK
morning before Justice Craig tbe casts B „Uon erely pe,t sermon. Ilians, some of whom .ere brought fa th= gol(1 commissioner's DC0”nL,me3 piayed betweeh the two team*
against Ray Format, ch»^ " ^he wagon road is under construction from a long distance to give their evi- ,Uy Was heard the case <f( WerbM f* , nevertheless created morjfi

stealing a watch and.chain, »8o in dost pmffl g.,,, .bent $o dence. The totai cost of these 51 wit- ? vincenti the continuation of a have been, S|
and two $50 bills, and Fay Devine been made, and from nesses including their fees and ex- poaataSion on the ground of excitement thaï ay fg
charged with steeling a cost.thcric- „c,. pense, amount to M.o,,. Part o *£ £jg£ The property i, on the Lamea. The Btgle team was has* I

ol lh'!i. k g ----------------------- -— the witnesses have already received P „-l( of No. 78, Bonanza and ^ at the start by the absence ol S;
beard. The evt- Doctor* va. Lawyers. I their allowance - and the balance will JP .ndgolent was in favortrf plalntiB, , striekland the catcher, .be ■

professional football game receive their money »♦ lew-days. b|lt witb ffie pfotlB that he *h]a band «.rionaly injured at -thaJI

.ill be played at the «TËAMB0AT NEWS. reimburse defendant for the a",0“n° bs on the previous day and it nrl
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« Follow Closely.
tim of both cases 
Frankie White, were

brought- oat b, the prosecution 
w»„ substantially tbe same a. was ad- 

at the ptelimlBaty »*««lf.|

UNOERS IN
- I o[ juiy 3 in a room at the Melbourne neM tbiob they see a chance, in a game

I hotel. With the exception of one of q| joujbeij, to work up business for 
. That Mining ithe men aa the prosecuting wi toes* urn- tbemw|vea and a# there is no .da* of 

ttfied all were pretty IrIL The party meIl OB whom they would rather op 
intended ,tartly for Nome in a smaB „lt, th.„ the attorney., they have 
boat the following morning, lit p«- wnt a challenge to the members of 

. ^ , Deration, for tbe departure having fbe bar for a game.
^LJSeen Obmplatad the day before. At 4 Tbii being a quiet aernon among the 

At tbtja this morning the L-clock Frankie White mnch the worse ,cge| ..^(*,1,” and they al# laving
ooMch, captain Joe C»«n* ; | ,or wear went to sleep, hot before do- tye bnaloea. add thinking that

ing so gave her money and valuables tbcy Ma an opportunity to entangle 
St Michad with 17Qtonal,0 tha Porreet woman for aafe keeping. tbe doctors in disputes with tbe refer- 

- - n* * number o passengers. I The next day the steeper awoke at 1 e# wbich of cour* could not be
of freight and a nnmber P» m tb, afternon and Ipond her- wttled with the aid ot the legal gentle
Among the Intter were Wm. ■ upon inquiry rite found wbo bave decided on a large fee

Otiome. Frank Wad-1 _ ^ had departed to --------------------------
Dottie Browning, the l(jown tbe river without her, even neg- cepled wjtb alacrity and the game 

to the vaudeville .tetj tbe little tromality of return- whicb is TOre to be a good one will be 
U— « ranortsanteasanttlBw -tar-ynfhaWe». OempUiot was |ilave(, on Satnrday, tbe nontiobe **

dent worthy ^ spent a great deal little oth" "W'"“bû“deifn'K^sked A cave-in In one of the shafts on No

of the time en ronte trading at diner-1 Attorney U^ie the acttons as the ,8 Gold Run yesterday at 3 o’clock re-
eut stations along the ttver. An «- for the led utterly to make salted in the death of Dan McCue. He

of water was found all the prosecution £»» »«** Justice Craig was bnried under about ten tona^J earth |
„ „_____the «equal ounce •«J^ky|M fallowing ,ml i, w« some, time before; he y,.,
rand bars was happily avoided Both gr.nted the m , d TdministaSS dug out. Death mart have been in- 

- P, Light and Lightning shouldU to go to ^ ',,«<1 ^ lbe 8t.‘uneous a,
night, » they were some very cau.Uc rem. I» Tbe ,nqn,st will be held to-
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ot^STFler¥rtS‘ànanrmttWW^T^ the team,

S3 passengers and ten tons of freight. Hung It High. and eanght the balance ol the game. B
The Whitehorse left at 1 o’clock yes- ^ „ said tbe visitor, "why ■•spider” Long did nbt practiceaqfj|

Sfeu’S»-*rr^âtSïï.'■ssssærtr.r~ï -
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No word has yet been heard of the Mr. Porcine took him gently Lad scored seven runs. - . M
Bella or the Cndalfÿ, both of which it arm and* led him into tbe li-1 thing occurred in the dhird ,m*r»
was thought would arrive several days 7 wbere they conid he alone. when the Gandolfos scored five rrn»m®

Porcine," be explained, "was again i„ the filth when they scehg 

The sale of tickets on the Gold ^ h>yc 0„e of them things, and M»cn. The ran. in the latter t
Star leaving tomorrow for the Koynknk ga wc bave one right handy 11 Binga were mostly scored ira*
18 nlejT Light and IÀ8htning witl. h^VT high-" - Chicago! one run and in tbe tourth^B

two barges, belonging to "Black* Sal- _________ ________ Iso thatat tMeod of the fifth 'ï™»
livin’, fleet, will arrive tomorrow. N.g- lthe score for them stood ao/nna

Th#> l nuise will be tbe next steamer . 1 tl. Hislei in tbe firtt inningtn for the N. N. Co. wi* bar three- «Leek- h«cl’’- ^.t = “V^eMtwo and in tbcicceed Sve. U loc^K

barges she is bringing over iooo tons of "Aren't ^ through | then as if they Would catch ,iKht«
freight. Due tomorrow. You've used d s f wjth their opponents but HI the t*

The Colnmbian arrived this after- this‘take.’ How a that tbree innings they tell down and*
„ ,-i.h mail * “I dod’t dow,” replied the co™ . . i-ni„es secured only one I*

Bspt. Grey, local manager of the positor, "udlees it's te-cause I've a ^ I )(.avjng the acore at the end nl the b3| J

Northern Navigation Company, is con- id the head."—Catholic a | 20 to 8 in favor of tbe Gandoloe. _■

fitie.1 tb his room by a slight illness. Times. ______ 2------------- — It looked bad for the Balge team**’
—- RÜM Work" ■'■J.'.'jg ___________ Wkk* Que? ......... lbegan to feel a depreraton «I s«M

The ouickest lightering ever known Irish Schoolmaster (sympathetically) whj,e tbe Gandolfo boy. were 
.t ttrwbatves wa, th,7of the steam- -I am tould there's been a reath. jubiUnt and were yelling th 
er Tyrrell and her barge. Sacks of oaU your familr. jj? “ ^°n°d" b“*r“ *> confident were

»t the rate of a thousand your brother that "leur — raiuuu , tory." hour, although the Aurora dock has Scraps. ------------—- ‘tys^re’^” i-g ^ ‘

nf the steepest inclines on the -, Thos. McGowan, who has been I vantage bis ya __ i^M
, , six hundred tons were re- t circle City and Ragle during the I and notwithstanding bis .

water front. Six hundreu ton ^tBrok'attending to business for hi. wbicb was hadty swollen, rrthee*
moved in ten and a half hours. ,. will return today on bi. ^ RPdown in such an w|t

Monarch. „____ .---------- j whelming defeat, made his appe
Send a copy of Goetzman'a Souvenir ljehiud tbe bat in the sixth I

outside friends. A complete appearance on the scene was •»
Klondike. For ^ ev„y member of the k

m --------- , and confidence was immediately.
Latest stamp photos at Goetzman a. stored ■•Spider” braced
----------------------------- —---------------------- "I pitched his best for tbe next three#

uings succeeded in marking ciphe»_ 
the Gandolfo team». The coaMH 
which was restored to the RaglR* 
seemed suddenly to desert tb** 
dolio. who began to play «gS 
lessly, and errors and wild thrtt»; 
them in the next three innings graf 

I Eagle team 10 runs which lag___
score at the end of the algnth 
18 to zo in fever of tbe Gaudoth**

The immense crowd which n™p, 
sembled grew hysterical as the 8g 
began to pile up their scores. 
crept up in tbe ninth inn M 
scored six runs, giving them fo«tf 
to their credit the delighted» 

yelled itself hoarse. The 
team took the bat but it was * 
avail. “Spider" was too mufifc
them and it was only by^Ganln*
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nd on a bar a abort distance be- «des, will soon be teaueu 
low Ragle when tbe Mooaich pawl, bureau

Her position, 
she will be able to release

°°“Tbe« la nothing new ooocerniug 
the lower country that I know of. 
which yon have not already had, 
raid Purser Baen. “At the time we 
left, work at Nome and adjacent dis
tricts was yet at almost a standstill 

backward and 
■■Anvil

>'day.
Mr. McCue was a young man 27 

years of age and a resident of Betlvllle, 
Ontario. He leave a mother and sister 
at his home to mourn bis loss.

New Tati Dollar Bill.

Insane Man Taken Out.
C. M. Wilson, am Australian who has 

been down the river for a longtime, 
was found insane at the last sitting at 
of the district court at Eagle and ran-
fenced to the Oregon State Asylum at
Salem. He was taken up river on the 
Whitehorse.
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It will be tbe fto bill, and has_al- 
„*dy been christened the Buffalo 
bill," not after Col. Cody, but becanae 
it» dietinctive character will be th 
figure of a gigantic buffalo.

On the mite tbe buffalo la headed 
weatward, hi. shaggy head well down 
tor. charge, bis toil in a pugnacious 
attitude, and h,a matted main sweep
ing the ground.
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• Saloon men
careful in supplying liquor to^» 
bave bad the interdiction otffi* 
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Criminal matter, will occupy the at- ^

untion of Justice Craig’, ^partmeu. 
in the territorial court almost the 
entire week. None of the 12 cases 
uow on th, docket «* 9« «G-g1**1 
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Special Centrifugal Pumps

Made by Hernn Jackson for direct connection te motors, 
uwrau with all belt-» and pulleys; also^rgg

SUPPUEjTinclU£iJ^J^,

and Kenon'e Pennsylvania bjacksmith BaU <^2

large stock of pipe and pipe fittings.—■---- :—
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